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ABBOTT & BROWN.
. V. S. ABBOTT. M. T. BBOWN.

-

CT F ICE IN KANNCN'S BUILDING. FIRST STREET

TSRMS.ih adtascb: Oaevear,$3; Six Months

tlj Oao Month, 50 eta.j Single Copies, 1J cts.

Correspondents writing over assumed signature!

r anonymously, must make known their proper

aa sti to tho Editor, or no attention will bo given
to their eonuannloatlons.

All Letters and Communications, whether on

bu Iness or forpuhlication, should bo addressed to

Abbott A Brown.

BUSINESS CARDS.

C. H.1RAFFETY, M. D.,

. TITKSICILN AND SURGEO,
1 - tl BUENA VISTA, OREGON.

,
"

March XT, 1169. vlnSzmS.

TJEXJ. IIAYDEN,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TS UI attend to all busineu entrusted to him by
et&eae of Folk and adjoining counties

Eela, Jaly 26, 1S87. v2n51tf

OFFICE OF COCXTT SCHOOL SUPERIXTES'T,

A T WATERLOO SIX MILES ABOVE LEB-vSaia- ly

Co. School Superintenu:.

O-- O-- CIJBL,
ATTOIISEY AT LAW,

SALEM. OREGON :

V?m pTaaUeo la all the Courts of this Stato and
will attend the Circuit Court terms in Linn county

aai the entire District. OSce in Watkinds Co s

briei.ap itairs. vSnlSjl

S. A. JOHNS,
ATTORNEY AT I A IT,

ALBANY. OREGON.

ILIGENT attention will be given to all busl- -

sess in hla lino. ja&23v4n3tf.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED!

DR. E. II. GRIFFIX

Proposes to make bis rates for Dental serricos

fettle jear 1869, aa follows, vis: .

Pull upper and lower set of Art. Teeth, $30 to I30

JTuIlMppor or lower " " " " $15 to $25
Pivet.teoth, $2,50 each. Tilling teeth, from $1 to
1 iaheatitv. Extracting, 50 cents per tooth.

Cleazsinr. 50 cents to $1,50, Other minor opera
tions in proportion. Terms. U. S. coin or it
equivalent.

N. B. OSeo OTer BenUey'a shoo store, in the
Id post office building, opposite Foster's brick,

Albaay, Oregon. DR. E. H. GRIFFIN.
Dee. 30. 186S vin29tf.

3T. II. CKAXOR,
ATT0R5EI AW COUNSELLOR IT LAW,

Owe In Norcross' Brick Building, up-stai-
rs,

Albany, Oregon, 4

C. A. BLACKLEY,
FASH10NASLE barber and hair dresser.

RESPECTFULLY INFORM HIE
WOULD ot Albany i- - at bo has opened a

Barbor Shop, on Main strc--, two doors abovo
ParrisVs Block, where be is pr f ared to accom-

modate all who may desire anything ia tha tonso-xi- al

lice.
He also states that bis services can bo had at

any tixae, with duo notice, to

CALL FIGURES FOR PARTIES OR BALLS,

on reasonable terms. decl274nlTm4

JOHN J. WHITNEY,
AIT0H5EI AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW

and Notary Public
Special attentions given to collections.
Orrtcs In tbe Court House.

Oregon. - v3n33tf.

M. CANTERBURY, 31. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
CORVALLIS, OREGON.

jOffice, B. R. Biddle's Dreg Store.
uotU'63 x4n!3tf

G. 17. GRAY D. D. 8.,
GRADUATE OF THE CIOX!IATI DEBTAX COLLEGE,

INVITE ALL PERSONSWOULD teeth and first-elas- s Dental
Operations, to give him a call.

Specimens of Vulcanite Bass with gold plate
linings, aad other new styles of work, may bo
teen at his ef&ee, op stairs in Parrish A Co.'t
Brick, Albany, Oregon.

Residence, corner of Second and Raker streets.
aprH'63r3n3Uf '

J. C. rOWXLL. L. FLI55- -

POWELL & FLINBf,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT

LA WAND SOLICITORS IN CHANCER Y,

(X. Flinn, Notary Public.)
Oregon. Collections andALBANY, attended to. oc20n!01y

W. J. HILTAIIDZL. V. M. SKDFIELD.
'

' HIETABIDEE & CO.,
IN GROCERIES AND

DEALERSWood and Willow Ware, Confection-cr- y,

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Notions, etc. Store
a Slain i street, adjoining the Express office, Al-

bany, Oregon. se28T3n7tf

ALBANY BATH HOUSE!

UXIli.. .... j
fa lar Inform the citizens Ot aiumu. . "

amity tht ho has taken ehargo of this Establish-
ment, and, by keeping clean rooms and paying
strict attsEjtfoi to business, expects to suit all thoso
yho nay ror him with their patronage, Haying

aretofpre earned on nothing bt
FirsfcrQlass Hair Dressing Saloons,

b expects to giro entire satisfaction ' to all.
Childiei and Ladies' Hair neatly cut and

jbaopooed, JOSEPH WEBBER.
- apr4r3n33tf

j. r. ariSKix, JAMES XLKINS,

Att'y at Law. Notary Public.

3HJgSEI.1V sfe EEXXIX 9.
02e ia Parrish'i Co . Block, First Street,

ALBANY, OREGON,

naviat i aken into Jam ei Eikins,
Esq;, Ex --Clerk of Linn county, Oregon, we are
faabled'to add to our practice of law and collec
tions, superior faoiutiei for

por.Teyanc5ingl EyaTnim'ng Becords, ,

" Att ending: to Probate Business.,
Deeds, Bonds, Contracts and Mortgages carefully
draws. Homestead and Pre-empti- papers made
end-Claim- s secured, bales of Real Estate negoti
ated, anc, loans effected on Collateral securities on
reasanable rates.

All holiness entrusted to them will be promptly
attended to. KUaslSLU & JSLKINS.

Oct. 6, 1868 v2n46tf ; .

- WANTED!
If WA3T 29,000 LBS. OF GOOD BACOtf ;
H alac Batter, both of Waion tne tnsrrsest mar- -
jet price ml! te paid: B. BRENNER- -

er less, srst uueruoa,$a ; aoa sabseqtieci user
t!os,l.

A square is oae Inch la space dowa tho eohuaa
oo?at!ag cuts, display lines, blacks, Ac, as colli
matter. No advertisement to be eossidtred lees
than a square, and all fraetloas eouate4 a fait
quare. All advertisements inserted for a less

period than three months to be regarded as traa
lent.

cnips.
A sharp paper : A paper of por.
A gwd take ; Take your county paper.
Fond of misfortune : The lovers of Barns.
Tho oldest woman't club : Theb:ooma!kk.
Courtship is bliss, but matrimony is ilia

ter.
Useful domestic cookery: Makiag fec&

ends "meat."
Does dancing on the groen award make

one a grasshopper t

Nature teaches us to hf our friends, re
ligion our enemies.

In California the Grecian Bend is known
as the Pacific slope.

The vessel that no woman objects to em-
bark in : A court-shi- p.

Which senator wears the largest bat 7 Tb
one with the largest head.

Waists are as tight as ever, and papaa are
becoming a little more so.

If it takes two tons to make a pipe, bow
many will it take to make a cignr ?

Ladies and Indians paint their faces. Ex-
tremes meet civilization and barbarism.

The hairless ones of America spend fire
hundred thousand dollars a year on wigs.

If a man Las nothing to say, he is sore to
take much time and use many words in say-
ing it.

Many a good kiss is nipped in the bad by
a four year old nuisance bringing alight iota
the room.

A young woman's fancy ia tike the moon,
which changes continually, bat always baa e
man in it.

A lady in this city, some weeks since, en-
gaged herself to twenty gentleman. But it
was at a ball.

"Reflect before yo act, bat when the time
for action arrives, stop thinking," was ft
maxim cf General Jaekson.

A Cincinnati genie advertises for a situa-
tion, saying that "work is not so ra&ch an
object as good wages."

An Australian physician has eared the
bite cf deadly serpents by injecting ammo-
nia into the veina of the patient.

An irritable man having been disappointed
in his boots, threatened to chaw up the shoe-
maker, bat compromised by drinking a cob-
bler.

Although lawyers are a class of men. whose
honesty cf purpose is universally suspected,
we must acknowledge that they never object
to doing a good.

A man boasting of the smartness of his
children, said that the youngest was ao smart
that it would take its hand off a hot stove
without being told.

4Wli nra Ad on!nt" .Va m mm t? a
man cf an acquaintance. "To see a friend.1'
"Then I should like to go with you, for I
never saw one yet."

A sign in PittsSeld, Mass., which until
recently read as follows : "Cobbling dun
beer," has been changed to read as fvllowi :
"Maid and repared."

TT . . . .
jo. w C5i?rn paper Having ennooncea ins

"shooting cf a wild cat by a little boy five
feet eight inches long," an exchange asks
what they call big boys there.

If a rnanf rAiiea.warmin in rVJsa Hmt.AAV mm VVV MVV SJSMI WeAUfii. St 4IVIf
ain, Conn., a pie three feet nine inches long
by one foot eight inches wide, was among
the refreshments, and it was all eaten.

An Irishman bein? asked whv he refused

give me anything but some emetics, and
diril a one would lay on me stummick."

An insuman recenuy aaia: wcas a
waste of money to be buyin mate when you
know the half of it is bone, while you, can
spind it for whishky that hasn't a bone in
it, at all."

a j . t.r i
X-- it- - O ... .L T
citixcnsl" "Then," exclaimed an old far
mer in the crowd, "it's tune you went to

aiK Tl n fi n n list TAOflYTnin?if inn tst .

witness, ho was asked where his father
as. To which question, with a melan

choly air, ho responded :

"Dear sir, dropped off very suddenly."
"How came he to drop off suddenly V

was the next question.
i t a a i :ir - -Toui inav. sir mo sueriu uapuscii

on his very unsuspicious mature, and get--
tinz him to go on a ptauorm to loos at a
select audience, suddenly he knocked a
small trap door from under him, and in
falling he got entangled in a rope, iron

Old Billy W r, of Fluvanna County,
was dying; he was an ignorant and a very
wicked man. Dr. D; , and excellent
physician and very pious man, attended
him. The old fellow asked lor bread :
Dr. D , approached the bedside, and
in a solemn tone, said, " My dear fellow,
man cannot live by bread alone." "No,"
said the old man, sorter reviving, he's
'bleeged to have a few wegetables." Tho
subject was dropped.

"My son," said the veteran at the foot
of the staira, " arise and soo tho newly-rise-n

luminary of day, and hear the sweet
birds sinking their matin song of praisa
to their great Creator, come while tha
dew is on the crass and tender lambs are
bleating on(the hill side ; eome, I say, or
I'll be up there with a switch, and give
you the cussedest licking that you ever
had."

In the Swiss canton of Uri, printers
and editors aro whipped on the bare back
for publishing articles which the authori-
ties do not like. In Bohemia, editor!
who assail the Government are sentenced
to imprisonment. Ia Mecklenburg tho
opposition papers are not allowed to pub-

lish leading articles. ;

A correspondent tells of a Fifth avenua
mansion decorated with point-lac-e cur-

tains, Indian shawl coverings oa the fur-

niture, bronze doors, and silver mono-

grams on every thing. , ,

"What 1 are you drunk again ?" "No,
my dear ; r ot drunk, but a little slippery.
The fact is, my dear, some ccoucdrel has
been rabMa g my boots till they ars. at
smooth as a pane of glass."

NO. 38.

A BEAST AMONG THE GRAVES.

Beast Butler, member nf r!rn
from Massachusetts, .keeper of the. key of
& l fl e ft--iuq Acnure-oi-uac- e xockup, and general
gad-fl- y on the radical
a devil machine or reconstruction bill for
the worrymentofpoorGeorgia, the empire
Dwue oi ibo ooutn. it seems that in the
opinion of the eminent lobhv aw-nt- run
times called law.mfikpM fl flfivrri liaa I...., v wv..u iiu MGCU
guilty of a great crime in casting the
"""n jeuivvriiuu vuies sue uid at
the last election. For this crime the state
must be punished, knowing the ingenuity
of tho Beast for torture, the lladicals
have given it to blra to invent a machine
not more for the iniurv of Georgia thon
for tho discredit of the best government
me worm ever saw I Sarcasm. By the
provisions of the Butler bill, fl
to bo reconstructed onco more. Her Leg
islature is to be recalled. The black
who were ousted out are to be ousted in.
All persons who are loyal to tbe Consti-
tution, honest, and patriotic enough to be
men and lovers of their country are to be
indicted for perjury if they see fit to swear
allcgiaoco to the government which once
protected them. IJy its provisions the
negroes are to rule, Beaded by their infe-
riors, the Kerjttblican iTT.eiA.r,r.ar f
the north, while honest white men may
Buucr wuu uiv luieresu oi mat rrTpa
State be as naught, till such time as tho
work of ruin, in which the cartv in r,mr.
er is now engaged, shall have terminated
to me enrichment ot the Grant family
and the keepers of congress generally.

Grant said. "Let us have reae " Nnt
one word of Urn was meant for the South,
not a syllable was meant for the ones who
xougru raaniuuy hut cave no honestlv. a
did the rjeonle of the South. Not an
dca ot this sentence was for the nnr

the South who are honestly and earnestly
endeavoring to restore that country to
its womeu prosperity, lie asked for
peace not for thoso who are working, but
for those who are stealing : not far thn- r--i w

good of the country, bntfor the benefit of
inoso wno are plundering the people un-
der the cloak of loyalty, morality, and
love oi liberty, ihe only liberty they
know is the legalized liberty of plunder-
ing the people, robbing the roor for ih
benefit of the rich, robbing States of ra-cr- cd

rights and unborn generations of the
legacy left them by patriotic sires.

If there was some power in this coun-
try which could compel the ravagers and
destructionists of the North to let the
South alone, let the neonla recuneraf
the time is not fardi&tant when we should
beat peace. But so long as this devil-
ment, worry ment, and continual meddling
with States, which have rights under the
Constitution, but which rights are with-
held, is allowed, so long will there be fo-

mentations, causes for strife, and a
iog necessity for another revolution which
will at least rid the cotn'ry of its present
rulers, fanatics, and d t tructionists, even
it it does not bring back the glorious past
How long, oh, Lord, how long is this war
upon poor people, is this war upon sacred
rights, is this war upon those who are
praying for peace to be continued? Let

mf ft

the dav come when the children cf the
South, now growing to manhood, shall,
knowing their wroo?s. have not onlr the
courage but the strength to resist and to
resent them. romeroy' Democrat.

Ciieyenne-I- ts Wonderfully Rapid
Growth. One of the most notable ex
amples of rapid growth in recent times is
furnished in the case of the infant city cf
Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory. On the
4th of July, it consisted of a single house.
Now it boasts of a population of 7,000.
It has six boot and shoe stores, five drug
stores, . fivo wholesale groceries, three
hardware and cutlery stores, four station--
cry and Yankee notion firms, six whole-
sale liquor dealers, and four cigar and to
bacco stores besides twelve other firms
engaged in various branches of business.
There are four hotels, eight lawyers,
seven physicians, in the place. Four pa
pers, three daily and one weekly are pub
lished in Cheyeane. The Union Pacific
Railroad passes through it and several
mcs of. telegraph radiate from it. It

contains one very fino church (Catholic),
and three or lour denominations aro
about to erect houses of worship. For
merly, when the Union Pacific Railroad
had ita terminus there, the town was
overrun with disreputable women to the
number of five hundred or more, but a
arge propotion of them havo followed the

road to its next terminus. The youthful
city, supports a large number of gambling
;iells, several dance houses, a museum
and theatre, all in full blast. The Union
Pacific Company are building machine
shops there, when completed, will employ
somo five thousand hands. The ranch
men, farmers, miners and stockmen of
Idaho, Utah, Montana, Nevada, Dakota,
and Oregon buy the bulk of their goods
at Cheyenne. Twenty-on- e firms there
ast year reportod a business ot over $isu,- -

000 a month. The wages of masons, car-

penters, common workmen etc., arc from
four to ten dollars per day, and improved
property sells for $100 a foot. Such aro
the magical effects of railroad enterprises
on a grand scale in tho West.

A prominent lawyer was counsel in a
case involving somo feeling. He placed
his client in a position to be seen by the
. . . 11? A. I?
jury, and instructed mm at a peculiar
point in his argument to shed tears, ine
client obeyed. Under tho eloquence of
the counsel and tho weeping of tho party
the jury rendered a verdict giving dam- -

ages. JNext day jur. u-- - , a memner
of tho bar, in the presence ot his breth-
ren, thus addressed the learned counsel :

"Xj I watched you iu that case.- -

When your client wept at the trial thoso
wero theatrical tears. This morning,
when I saw you take him out and make
him assign the verdict for your fee, it
brought tho genuine article abundantlyj"

Preparatory.- - Riding hogs through
the streets is adopted out West as a pre-
paratory practice for managing a

MAY 8, 1869.

From the Chicago Trilunt, February 24.

A BUDGET OF MISDEEDS.

A somewhat complicated sensation, ia
volviog robbery, seduction and elopement
has recently come to the surface. In the
town of Simcook, New Hampshire, lives
au old man named hdiiott. Beiore the
occurence of tho unhappy events about
to be recorded, he lived with his son, an
estimable young man, who had but a year
before married a belle of the village.
llio sister of Llliott, a fascinating fe-

male, also resided with him, and thus
was composed what ought to have been a
happy family circle. Two boarders were
taken some months ago, by the family
and they are responsible for this domes
tie tompest. Their names are Nash, alias
Larkin, and ono Urcen. The former be
came very iutimato with the sister, anc
Mrs. Elliott and Green entertaining sen
timents for each other not exactly in ac
cording with propriety. The four at last
formed a plan to rob old mau Elliott and
elopo. Larkin took Mr. Elliott to Boston,
while the other guilty couple remained
to 'sec the fun" at the homestead, in the
meantime preparing to embark. Larkin
stayed in Boston for two days and then
dcxerted his inamorata returning to Sim- -

cock, were, to his surprise, ho met Green
and Mrs. h. at the depot. Sending Green
off on sotno errand, be stepped aboard the
train with tho lady and came with her to
Chicago. Poor urcen went to St. Al
bans, Vt., where ho was soon arrested
The polico author't'es here were notified
that the guilty couplo were in Chicago,
and on Sunday last detective Ellis arrest
ed Larkin.... Mrs.

.
Eliiott getting dhrgust- -

1 t e. r-- mea wuii ner uargin. leu lor nomc some
days oio, and upon arriving at Concord,
N. II., en route, was arrested. The
Sheriff from Stmcock is in this city, and
will soon return with his man.

DEMORALIZATION OF THE DAY

During the war, when a regiment or a
brigade behaved badly in the field, it was
said to be "demoralized. The word in
this way became the polite for panic
stricken, as retreat is for flight. Finally,
it degenerated into a jocular by-wor-d, and
pultroonry in general was sarcastically char
actcrized as "demoralization." But since
then crirr.e and immo a'ity htvo made
such rapid and alarming progress in civil
life, that tho term in its most serious and
solemn sense is scarcely adequate to ex
press tho existing subversion of moral
principle, and the indifference, not to say
tolerance, with which viee and villainy
are regarded by a large portion cf the
community. It is a painful thing to say
so; but never, within our recollection.
were the requirements of public decency
so daringly disregarded, or glaring viola
lions of law committed with the same im- -

. a . mpuntty. or rascalities oi every type so
rcad'Jy condoned, as they cro at the prcs
cut time.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago people talked sc
riously and reprehensivcly of high crimes
and misdemeanors. Now, as a general
rule, they speak of them jestingly ; and
as for social convivialty, it is a standing
subject for badinage. So we go the
wrong w.y ; and wo are traveling in that
direction pretty fast. Society stands in
great need of rational reformers; but we
have few of that sort, though of fanatics
aod visionaries, with newfangled schemes
for social improvement, Heaven knows
we have more than enough. Ex.

NIXTY 9IIXEM AX IIOl'R.
One of the most interesting fruits of

the attention now paid to the velocipede
is a new invention just made by two in- -

genius mechanics of this city, of which
we yesterday examined a model. It is a
monocyclc, or single machine, consisting
of a wheel eight feet in diameter, with a
tire some six inches wide, or two narrow
tires on its outer edges, with two sets of
spokes connecting with a double center
which fills tho place of a hub, tho two
sides of which are some two feet and a
half apart. The operator is in tho mid
dle, and propels the wheel by a simple,
yet curious apparatus in which both his
weight and his muscle are brought into
play. Any more precise description
would manifestly be out of place until
tho patent has been issued. The inven-
tors anticipate that their machine will ex-

ceed in swiftness every other device of
the kind. They do not think that sixty
miles an hour on a smooth road will bo
impossible. AT. Y. Sun.

Her own Calf. The Winsville Ga
zette relates the following incident :

Henry Marvin, of this village, is wide
ly known as one of the best auctioneers
in tho country. It seems not long since,
he was caned upon to exercise nis voca-

tion at a placo near Onondaga Hill.
Among the articles to bo sold was a heifer,
very attractive in appearance, and conse
quently our friend Marvin dwelt quite
extensively on her many excellences in
the customary vernacular of an experi-
enced auctioneer, winding up his eloquent
description with tho flourish that she was
as "gentle as a lamb." Thereupon, a
loncfslabsided countryman who had listen
ed open-mouthe- d to the wordy display of
our friend Marvin, whose legs werotweive
inches longer than his pants, approached
the heifer, and commenced handling her
teats. Bossy, not relishing such famili-

arity, lifted her hoofs and laid "Greeny"
sprawling some ten feet off.

"There," said Henry, "that shows one
of best traits; she'll never allow a strange
naif to como near her 1"

" Greeny" meanwhile picked himself
up, and giving his bushy pate a harowing
scratch, exclaimed :

M No wonder she won't, when her own

calf has been blurting around her the
whole' day 1"

A huge roar broke from the crowd, and
our neighbor Marvin gracefully u gave
IU

The New Yorkers are now complaning cf
adulterated funerals undertakers lurnisn-in- g

blook tin in. lieu of silver for oofin plates.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT

JOB PRINTING
OFFICE

FIRST ST., ALBANY, OREGON.

VY E bar. coonecttd with llili offio. . flnt-ol- ut

JOB
and are prepared, at shortest notice, to fill. In the
neatest manner, any order that may bo sent us.

' Executed Speedily, and in a satis,
factory Style, at Prices

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST!

Theatres,
Concerts, and

Public Meetings,
Accommodated at the Shortest Notice

MEN SUPPLIED WITH CARDS,
BILLS, BILL HEADS. BILLS

LADIN1, CHECKS.
LETTER HEAD-

INGS, c
BALL

CIRCULARS.
ELECTION TICKETS,

BALL TICKETS, CENSUS
BLANKS, DRUGGISTS LADELS,

LIQUOR LABELS. OBDERS OF DAN--
CING. NOTES OF HAND. DRAY RECEIPTS,

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KINDS,
CIRCULARS, BILLS OF FARE,

PROGRAMMES. SHIPPING
RECEIPTS, BOOKS AND

PAMPHLETS, CATA-
LOGUES. AND

BY-LAW-

All Orders Promptly Attended to
ABBOTT fc BKOWN,

"State Rights Democrat" Job OSce.

TPIE EYES! TI-I-E EARS !

DR. T. L. GOLDEN,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
ALBANY, OREGON.

Dr. Golden (a son of tbe noted Old Ophthalmia
Doctor S. C. Golden), has bad experience in treat-
ing the various diseases to which the eyo and ear
are subject, and feels confident of giring entire
satisfaction to those who may place tbemsetrcs
under his care. aprl0v4t3Itf

SIiritFF'S MALE.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY

virtue of an execution isued out of tbe Cir
cuit Court or the cUto or Oregon, for Linn
county, and to me directed and delivered, to favor
of E. 11. Moore aod J. Norcroi, p!aiatiJj, and
against Charles Morton, defendant, fur the sum
of $131 60, judgment aad co.-.t- s suit, I have
this 13th day of April. A. P. 1369. levied upon
tho undivided onc-ba- lf interest of said Charles
Morton in the following described real estate, to-w- it:

Commencing 40 rods South of tbe North-Eai- t
corner of the South-Ea- st quarter of Scctiun 27,
Township 15, South, Range 4, West; thence South
60 Rods; thence West CO Rods; thence North CO

Rods ; thence East CO Rods, to tho place of be-

ginning, lying and being in the county of Linn,
State of Orcgun ; and on

Saturday, the bth day of Muy 18GD,
between tho hours of 9 o'clock A. u. and 4 o'clock
r. k. of said day, in front of tbe Court House door,
in the city t f Albaoy, Linn Co., O'gn, I will soil the
above described property for cah ia hand, at
public outcry, to the highest and beet bidder.

Dated th'u 13th day of April, A. D. 1SC0.
R. A. IRVINE,

v4n35w4. Sheriff Linn county, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

D P. FOOTE AND ALEXANDER KIRK,
Executors of the estate of Eleanor Foot, dee'd.
have this day filed their account in the County
Court of Linn eounty, Oregon, praying for a final
settlement of tho same, and to be discharged as
such Executors.

Therefore, notice Is hereby given that said ap
plication and settlement will be heard and deter
mined at tho Court House, in said county, on

Saturday , the 8fA day of May, 1809,
and all persons interested in said estate are hereby
required to file theirobjections to said accountand
tbe settlement thereof on or before said day.

By order of said Court.
S. A. JOHNS.

April 6, 1869 n34w4. County Judge.
Rcsseix A Elkihs, Atty's for Executors.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT

T. B. CAREY, ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
estate of William Terry, deceased, has this day
filed his account in the County Court of the county
of Linn, State of Oregon, praying a final settle-
ment of tbe same and to be discharged as such
Administrator : Therefore, notice is hereby given
that said account and tho settlement thereof will
be beard and determined on

Saturday, the Hlh day of May, 1800,
at the Court House in the city of Albany, in said
county, and all persons interested in said estate
will filo their objections to said account and tbe
settlement thereof on or before said day.

By order of said Court.
B. A. JOHNS,

March 19, 1869 n34w4 County Judge.
N. II. Cbahor, Att'y for Adin'r.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT.

John bryant, a'nistrator of the
estate ofJ. M. Humphrey, dee'd, th, day filed

his account in the County Court of Linn eoJ"'
Grojron, praying for a final settlement of tbe same
and to be discharged as such Administrator.

Therefore, notice is hereby given tnat said ap-

plication and settlement will be heard and deter-
mined at tbe Court House in said county, on

Saturday, the Sth day of May, 1869,
and all persons interested in said estate aro hereby
required to file their objections to saia account
and the settlement thereof on or before said
day.

By order or said Court.
April 6, 1869. 6. A. JOHNS,

County Judge.
N. H. Crasob, Att'y for Adm'r. n34w4

NOTICE,
CITY COUNCIL WILL RECEIVE

THE proposals for graveling the crossings
r.f Knconri street, where the various streets cross
aid Second street, from CallDOoia street to tbe

eastern extremity of the city of Albany; said
rraveiins to be four inches deep apd twenty feet
wide, rne council retain me ngnt vo reject any

llhuln.
By order of the Common Council, made April

22d, 1869. L. W. DOOLITTLE,
n36if City Recorder,

NOTICE.
FT1HIS IS TO NOTIFY ALL PERSONS NOT

I to trust or haraor
.

my wue. Manna so.., on
iA J V JX Wmv MAAnnt. as sue n&s ieu me am eiopeti wua

scoundrel by the name of J. J. Reid.
Brownsville, Oregon, April 25, 1869.
r37w ROBERT UNDER

ALBANY,

POET It Y.

HAVE CHARITY.
Through the great, sin blasted city

Toils a homeless little one
Not a friend to sooth or pity ,

Not a bod to lio upon
Ranged, dirty, bruised and bleeding,

Hubject still to kick and curse-Scho- oled

In sin and sadly neodlng
Aid from ChrUtian tongue and purse.

But tbe rich and gay pass by her,
Full of vanity and pride,

And a pittance they deny ber,
As they pull their skirts asido.
Then a sudden mood comes o'er her

Reckless she of woe or weal-D- eath

from hunger Is before her
She must cither starve or steal.

She does steal, and who ran blame ber?
Hunger pangs ber vital gnaw-N- one

endeavor to roclaitu her,
And she violates tbe law.

Then tho pampered child of fashion.
Who refused to give relief,

Cries, with well-aflecto- d passion,
"Out upon tho little thief 1"

Censors full of world-wis- e schooling,
Cease to censure and deplore

When the girl transgressed man's ruling.
She obeyed a higher law.

Take ber place leel ber temptation
Starved, unhoused no sucoor nigh

And, though sure of reprobation.
Ye would steal ere ye would die I

From the AprJ number of "Peters' Musical
Monthly."

HE WIPES THE TEAR FROM EVERY EYE.

rfhen sore afflictions crush the soul,
And riven is every earthly tie.

The heart mutt eling to God a'one j
JIo wipes the tear from every eye.

Through wakeful nights, when racked with pais'
Uo bed or languishing you lie,

Remember still your God is Bear,
To wipe tbe tear from every eye.

A few short years and alt is o'er,
lour sorrow, pain, will soon pass by t

Then lean in faith on God's dear Soo,
Uo 11 wipe tho tear from evtry eye.

Oh I cover he your soul cast down.
?tor let your hearts despondtnz s!b.

As mi red that God, whose name U Love,w
Will wipe tbe tear from every eye.

A Strange Story. Tho Iondoo
Herald tells tho following singular and
touching storj :

Not maoy jcars ftlnco certain miners,
working far underground, cainc upon the
body of a poor fellow who had perished
iu the suffocating pit forty years before.
Some chemical agent to which the body
had been subjected an agnt prepared
in tho laboratory of nature had effectu-
ally arrested the process of decay. They
brought it up to the surface, sad fur a
while, till it crumbled through exposure
to the atmosphere, it lay there the image
of a fioe, sturdy young man. No convul-
sions had passed over the face of death
the features were tranquil; the hair wa
black as jet. No ono recognized the
face a generation had growu hioce the
miner went down his shaft for tho last
time. But a tottering old woman, who
had hurried from her cottage at heating
the news, came up, and she knew again
the face which through all thcic long
years she had not quite forgotten., The
poor miner was to have been her husband
on the day after that oa which he died.
They were rough people, of course, who
were looking on ; a liberal education and
refined feelings are nut deemed essential
to the man whose work is to get out coal,
or even tin; but there were no dry eyes
when the gray headed pilgrim cast her-
self upon the youthful corpse and poured
into its deaf ear many words of endear-
ment unusual for forty-si-x years. It was
a touching contrast; the one so old, the
other so young. They had both been
young those long years, but timo had
gone on wit a. tne living and stood still
with the dead.

The Irishman and the Negro.
Ex-Govern-

or Briggs, of Massachusetts,
used to rclato the following which a cor
respondent avers has not been in print :

a S4W VIM BlUjV 'VVUVU UUTR MM 4II7U
man was traveling in New England. Ar-
riving late at the town where they were
to spend the night, Pat discovered to his
dismay that his only chance for sleep was
to share tbe couch of a colored brother.
The natural repugnance of his race made
him loth to accept the situation ; but be-

ing very tired, he submitted with as gcod
a grace as possible. In the night some
mischievous boy blackened his face-N- ext

morning fifteen miles were to be
traveled before breakfast. Our Celtic
friend was awakened just in time to spring
into the carriage as it was moving off.
At the stopping place ho found no con-

venience for washing. Stepping up to
a glass to arrange his hair, he started
back in horror, exclaiming, "Be jabbers,
you've woke the dirty nagar ; and left ir.e
fifteen miles behind I"

Packing a dog is one of the novelties of
travel introduced into Owyhee recently.
Mr. Usher, in coming from Flint, on
Tuesday, fell in with a footman accom- -

j t. i -
pamoU mJ monster aog, bo ir ua eic
goes to constitute a monster. J-n-

e ani
mal, acting the part of a pack-hors- e, was
trotting along with all the camping outfit
of himself and master securely sinched
on to his back. In conversation with the
boss of the train, Mr. Usher learned that
he had traveled all tho way from Califor-
nia to Montana end back this far, and
that his faithful dog had been his sole
companion, packing his blankets atd other
little things indispensable to camp life.
During his stay m Montana tne JJIackfoot
Indians came one night and murdered
the inmates of a cabin within a few hun
dred yards of his camp, and prepared to
perform the same operation on him, but
were overmatched by Tige and Kept at
bay. Tho owner would not take a thou-
sand dollars for his pack animal.-i-i7i;- er

City Tidal Wave, March 26.

An Important Invention. A Vir-
ginian claims to have invented a compass
with a needlo which is not influenced by
local attraction. ; V

' A provident Texan considerately saved
$25,000, and then inconsiderately died
without telling where it was deposited.

A ROMANO? Off THE IlOKDttll.
Tho St Louts Republican, of February

27th, says :

On Wednesday last a strange looking
party visited tho office of the Chief of
Police, and during their stay tho follow
ing particulars concerning their history
wcro given, and in a manner so simplo
that no doubt ot their truth could bo en
tertained :

Tho man s name is Kimball, and his
companions were his wife and child. In
1858 ho was captured by tho Indians,
when on his way to California, and car
ried into the interior. Ho was not treat
ed cruelly, but his escape was carefully
prevented, and years elapsed and ho re-

mained still a captive. Gradually he be
came accustomed to Iudian life, and half
reconciled to its wild freedom and savage
accompaniments. After eight or ten
years had passed, ho met among tho In
dians of another tribe a young American
woman, who, although not only not only
a resident, but thoroughly domesticated
among tho savages, retained tho marks of
her parentage We need not describo
tho incidents of their intimacy. Love
vows aro quickly consummated under
such circumstances, and in duo time
Kinibill became tho husband of the In
dian Anicricau girl, and they continued
to live among the Indians, enjoying a fair
share of happiucss. Kimball learned
that his wife had been captured on the
frontier when a child, but was so youos
at the time that ahe retained no remem-
brance of her parents aod friends, vr of
the circumstances under which wasebe cor
ried off.

In the course of time tho husband, who
had learned the Indian language, taught
his wife to speak English, and an imagi
native man may picture them sitting over
the camp fire talkie? of the strange des
tinies which had shaped their lives. It is
not surprising tl at they ultimately framed
the desire of regaining civilization. The
birth of their child mado the father more
anxious to carry this into cliccf. and he
has at last succeeded, his wife accompany
ing him. On reaching tho ftoatier they
wcro withoqt money an! were considera
bly delayed, but finally managed to reach
this city. The man's intention was to
reach, if possible, Springfield, Illinois,
where he says he formerly had some rela
tives, and then if he could obtain
some means to eo to rcw York, where
he had a brother living. Their viit to
the chiefs ofilce was ia search of trans
nor'atiou to Sprtogficld, and they were
referred to the Mayor's office.

Kimball h fully versed in Indian man
ners, and exhibits also, we regret to say,
a truly savago proclivity fur firewater,"
otherwise whisky. He can give tho war- -

whoop dance, Indian dances, and, in ad
dition, perform sundry athletic feats which
arc quite remarkable. We must not for- -

get to add that he and his wife exhibit
the liveliest affection for each other, and
appear happy and contented. The boy is
exceedingly bright, and speaks English
well and Indian better.

Sum Total of Gheat Libraries.
We have had much to do with diction- -

arte, urn ana last; have turned over a
thousand pounds of them perhaps; have
watched new editions rising in stately
ashions, aod found the best were set on

Webster's sure foundations. What we
have written of Webster's work, while it
has been in all truthfulness, has also been
in all love. We have a warm filial feel
ing for it and him ; grateful to Webster
for earliest lessons and latest teachings;
grateful to God, that, while he gave us
English for our mother tongue, He gave
us a man so worthy to record and ex
pound it; men so worthy to continue the
work he so nobly begun. And wo put
that mother tongue to a sacred use when
we utter the truthful words that theso
three books aro the sum total of great
ibrarics tho Biblo, Shakcspcar, and

Webster's Koyal Quarto. Chicago Even
ing Journal.

Sf.nsidle Youno Man. In the great;
ship-yar- d of Webb, tho famous master-- 1

builder, there works a young man whose
ather, one of theso days, in the course of

nature, will leave a fortune so large that
it would turn tho brain of an ordinary
roan to think of. This young apprentice
o the shipbuilding trade is the only heir.

He might wear fine cloth:s now, and
lavo his stable of fine horses, aod go all
he round of elegant pleasures, if he

would. But every morning he leaves his
athcr's splendid mansion on Twentieth

street, bright and early and joins the
throng of hurrying mechanics bound to
heir work. When, night comes he wash

es off the traces of work, and takes bis
position in society. Why he does it is
this : He wants a trade, so certain, so
well learned, that if the fine fortuno of
he father should ever take to itself wings,

bis own living in the world would be se
cured beyond question of doubt.

. . -
Clear Logic A man who was up to
thioz or two, once offered to bet that

he could
.

prove that this tide of the river
! TT' 1 .11was tne otner siaa. xiis ciiauenge was

soon accepted, ana a on oi ten uonar
made ; when, pointing to the opposite
shore of the river, he shrewdly asked :

tiTo nnk' "fVint nrift uidft nf tha river?"
'Yes," was the immediate answer.

"Agreed," said the man ; "and is not
this the other sido t" "Then," said the
man, "pay mo ten. dollars', tor by your
own confession I have proved that this
side of the river is tho other tide" The
dumbfounded antagonist, overcomo by
this logic, immediately paid the money,

Its Contents. A Charleston paper
says tho new South Carolina Constitution
contains a plank from Massachusets, one
from Ohio, several from Vermont, and a

broad beam from Africa.

A moral philosopher has discovered
that the object of flies and bedbugs is to
make us grateful, because it would hayo
been so easy to have made the flies mns- -

quitoes, and the bedougs centipedes.
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